Hawaii Graduation Initiative  
May 3, 2013  
8:00 – 9:30am  
Meeting Agenda  
Room D235

I. Updates

A. Mapping - Jan J  
   i. Humanities – Amy 
   ii. Business - Eun

B. Block scheduling for freshmen – Jim C  
   i. Course planning issues

C. Retention committee – Sherry P  
   i. HGI charge

D. Embedded remedial courses – Amy N, Linda F

E. Advising – Jan J  
   i. GradeFirst – Jim C

F. Delivery 101: Delivering Success for all Students – Eun A

G. Recruit new members

II. Data

A. Fall to Spring freshmen retention: 87%

III. Discuss future meeting dates and times

Next meeting: June 6th & 7th - Delivery Workshop @ Manoa